Adenovirus is a major cause of acute respiratory illness in children worldwide.[1](#ped12108-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#ped12108-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Adenovirus‐related deaths in children are rare, but adenovirus‐attributable hospitalizations in young children and high‐risk populations are quite high.[3](#ped12108-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#ped12108-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} A previous study found a high burden of hospital admission among children with adenoviral infection.[5](#ped12108-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} The spectrum of adenoviral infection in children ranges from subclinical illness to complicated disease involving multiple organs, with pneumonia being one of the most common presentations. Although most infections are self‐limited, adenovirus can be associated with severe conditions in both immunocompromised and immunocompetent individuals.[6](#ped12108-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#ped12108-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}

Sporadic serotype analysis and some case reports have been performed in Korea since 1995.[8](#ped12108-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#ped12108-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} However, little information on the epidemiology and clinical characteristics of respiratory adenoviral infection, especially in hospitalized children, has been published. The study was performed to more fully characterize the epidemiological pattern, clinical features and complications associated with hospitalization for adenoviral infection in Korean children.

Methods {#ped12108-sec-0006}
=======

Nasal aspirate specimens were collected from patients presenting with acute respiratory symptoms at Ansan Hospital, which is affiliated with Korea University and serves the communities of Ansan city, a city neighboring Seoul. Nasal aspirates were routinely tested to identify adenovirus, parainfluenza, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) and influenza A/B by viral culture using three standard cell lines (HEp‐2, MDCK and LLC‐MK2).

We retrospectively analyzed data from hospitalized children 15 years of age or younger who had a laboratory‐confirmed adenovirus infection between January 2005 and April 2009. Study approvals were obtained from the Institutional Review Boards of Korea University Ansan Hospital. Clinical, laboratory and radiological data were extracted from electronic medical records. Clinical information regarding diagnosis, management during hospitalization, intensive care unit (ICU) stay, the need for mechanical ventilator assistance and any underlying conditions were obtained from the hospital records.

The statistical analysis was performed using [spss]{.smallcaps} version 12.0 ([spss]{.smallcaps}, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were presented as numbers (percentage), mean ± SD or median (range) as appropriate. Comparisons between groups were carried out using the Mann--Whitney *U*‐test. A *P*‐value of \< 0.05 was considered to be significant in the analysis.

Results {#ped12108-sec-0007}
=======

Patient characteristics {#ped12108-sec-0008}
-----------------------

From January 2005 to April 2009, a total of 1836 specimens were collected from patients admitted with respiratory viral infection. Of these samples, 310 episodes were confirmed as adenoviral infections, an overall proportion of 16.9% (310/1836). Ages ranged from 1 month to 11.3 years, and the mean age was 32 ± 24 months. The patients in this study were grouped by age as 0--\<1, 1--\<2, 2--\<3, 3--\<4, 4--\<5, and ≥5 years. About 90% of all the adenovirus‐related cases occurred primarily in children aged less than 5 years, and the peak incidence was in the 1--\<2‐year group (23.5%) (Fig. [1](#ped12108-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). When the \<1‐year‐old group was divided into two subgroups, the subgroup younger than 6 months represented only 8.4% of the total cases, while the 6--\<12 month subgroup was 14.2%. The ratio of boys to girls was 1.6:1. Twenty‐six patients (8.4%) had one or more underlying conditions, including asthma, chronic neurologic disease and/or prematurity.

![Age distribution of adenovirus infection.](PED-55-450-g001){#ped12108-fig-0001}

Temporal distribution {#ped12108-sec-0009}
---------------------

The annual detection (detection rate, numbers of positive/numbers of specimen) of adenovirus was as follows: 68 cases (8%) in 2005, 55 cases in 2006 (3.8%), 142 cases (9.4%) in 2007, 34 cases (2.3%) in 2008 and 11 cases (2.1%) in 2009. Almost half (142/310, 45.8%) of the cases were detected in 2007 and showed distinct outbreaks compared with the other periods. The monthly distribution of infection caused by adenovirus is shown in Figure [2](#ped12108-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}. The climatic seasons in this region of Korea are distinguished as follows: spring (March--May), summer with a rainy season (June--August), autumn (September--November) and winter (December--February). Adenovirus was more prevalent in the winter of 2005--2006, as opposed to higher rates of infection during the spring and summer of 2007. The season with the highest prevalence varied by year, but adenovirus infection occurred endemically throughout the year, except in 2007.

![Trend of adenovirus isolation from January 2005 to April 2009. (![](PED-55-450-g003.jpg "image")) No. of cases.](PED-55-450-g002){#ped12108-fig-0002}

Initial diagnosis {#ped12108-sec-0010}
-----------------

Diagnoses at admission were based on clinical, laboratory, and radiographic information. Adenovirus was associated with a wide variety of diagnoses, ranging from upper respiratory tract infections (URTI) to severe pneumonia and encephalitis (Table [1](#ped12108-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The most frequent presentation was lower respiratory tract infections (LRTI) (149/310, 48.1%), followed by URTI (141/310, 45.4%). Among the LRTI, the admitting diagnosis was pneumonia for 107 patients (107/310, 34.5%), acute bronchiolitis in 20 (20/310, 6.5%), and acute bronchitis in 22 (22/310, 6.1%). URTI included pharyngitis (92/310, 29.6%), otitis media (26/310, 8.4%), sinusitis (13/310, 4.2%) and croup (10/310, 3.2%). Twenty patients (6.5%) presented with other diagnoses, including febrile convulsions, neonatal sepsis, gastroenteritis and encephalitis.

###### 

Primary diagnosis in adenoviral infection

  Diagnosis            No. of cases   \%
  -------------------- -------------- ------
  URTI                 141            45.4
  LRTI                 149            48.1
  Tracheobronchitis    22             7.1
  Bronchiolitis        20             6.5
  Pneumonia            107            34.5
  Neurologic disease   16             5.2
  Sepsis               3              1
  GI disease           1              0.3
  Total                310            100

GI, gastrointestinal; LRTI, lower respiratory tract infection; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection.
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Clinical symptoms and signs {#ped12108-sec-0011}
---------------------------

Over 90% of adenoviral infections were accompanied by fever, which was the most frequent clinical finding. The mean duration of fever was 4.8 ± 3.1 days (range 0--15 days). A high fever (≥39°C) was described in one‐third of all patients, and prolonged fever (≥10 days) was reported in 6.8% of cases. Other common features were cough (83.9%), rhinorrhea (63.2%) and sputum (61.3%). Respiratory distress was seen in 19 cases (6.1%). Gastrointestinal symptoms were also commonly found. Sixty‐five (21%) patients presented with diarrhea, anorexia was seen in 63 (20.3%), and vomiting was found in 10 cases (3.2%). Other clinical symptoms included seizure (8.4%), headache (4.5%) and skin rash (2%). Crackles on auscultation were heard in 32.6% (101/310) of patients. Wheezing was noted in 37 (12%) patients, and retraction of the chest wall was seen in 14 (4.5%). Other abnormal findings on physical examination were pharyngeal injection (62.3%), redness of the tympanic membrane (12.6%) and conjunctival injection (8.7%). In addition, cervical lymphadenopathy was detected in eight (2.6%) patients, and hepatosplenomegaly was found in two (0.6%).

Laboratory and radiographic findings {#ped12108-sec-0012}
------------------------------------

Leukocytosis was detected in 69 (22.3%) patients, and leukopenia was seen in four (1.3%) (Table [2](#ped12108-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}).[10](#ped12108-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Elevated C‐reactive protein (CRP) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) were the most common laboratory findings (93.9%). Liver enzyme, aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels were elevated in about 10% of the patients.

###### 

Laboratory findings in adenoviral infection

                                                                               No. of cases   \%
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------- ------
  WBC (/μL)                                             Leukopenia             4              1.3
  Normal range[†](#ped12108-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   263                    84.8           
  Leukocytosis                                          43                     13.9           
  ESR (mm/hr)                                           Normal range (\<9)     19             6.1
  Elevated (≥9)                                         291                    93.9           
  CRP (mg/dl)                                           Normal range (\<0.3)   19             6.1
  Elevated (≥0.3)                                       291                    93.9           
  AST (IU/L)                                            Normal range (≤55)     269            86.7
  Elevated (\>55)                                       41                     13.3           
  ALT (IU/L)                                            Normal range (≤45)     285            91.9
  Elevated (\>45)                                       25                     8.1            

†Normal range obtained from the age‐matched references.[10](#ped12108-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; CRP, C‐reactive peptide; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; WBC, white blood cell.
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Co‐infections with other pathogens were identified in 29 cases. The most common cause was *Mycoplasma pneumoniae* (*M. pneumoniae*) (12/29). Influenza A (2/29) and B (4/29), parainfluenza virus (2/29), RSV (2/29) and rotavirus (7/29) were also concomitantly identified with adenovirus infection. Five cases of rotavirus infection were identified as hospital‐acquired infection, while other bacterial isolates were not detected at the time of admission.

Chest radiography was performed in all patients at admission, and abnormal findings were found in 42.6% (132/310); 104 (35.5%) had perihilar or peribronchial infiltrates, 23 (7.4%) had lobar infiltration or consolidation, three (1%) had hyperinflation and two (0.6%) had pleural effusion.

Treatment and outcomes {#ped12108-sec-0013}
----------------------

The mean duration of hospital stay was 6.2 ± 6.5 days (range 3--98 days). The majority of patients (93.9%, 291/310) received antibiotics. Two or more antimicrobial agents were used in 34.2% of patients. The most commonly used agents were ampicillin/sulbactam (80.8%), third‐generation cephalosporin (24.7%), aminoglycoside (16.2%) and macrolide (8.6%). Oxygen supplementation was provided to 11 patients (3.6%). Five patients (1.6%) were admitted or transferred to the ICU, and three of them received mechanical ventilation. The characteristics of ICU patients are detailed in Table [3](#ped12108-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}. Two of the ICU patients were admitted in 2005, while the remaining three patients were admitted in 2007. All were male, and had no underlying conditions, except one who was born prematurely. The first case was diagnosed with severe pneumonia, which progressed to ischemic‐hypoxic encephalopathy. The second case was pneumonia complicated with bronchiolitis obliterans. The third case was a 23‐month‐old premature infant with bronchopulmonary dysplasia who required ventilator care for 24 days. The fourth case was pneumonia with a long‐lasting fever (15 days) that was improved without complication. The fifth case was admitted for fever and seizure, and adenovirus from CSF was identified. No deaths were reported.

###### 

Clinical profiles of ICU admitted patients

  Case no.   Sex   Age (months)   Diagnosis             Hospitalization (days)   Fever (days)   Underlying condition   Date detected (month/year)
  ---------- ----- -------------- --------------------- ------------------------ -------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------
  1          M     68             Pneumonia, HIE        98                       5              None                   Aug/2007
  2          M     17             Pneumonia, BO         23                       11             None                   July/2007
  3          M     23             Acute bronchiolitis   47                       15             Prematurity, BPD       June/2005
  4          M     13             Pneumonia             19                       15             None                   July/2007
  5          M     3              Encephalitis          7                        2              None                   Jan/2005

BO, bronchiolitis obliterans; BPD, bronchopulmonary dysplasia; HIE, hypoxic‐ischemic encephalopathy; ICU, intensive care unit.
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Duration of hospital stay and fever were used as parameters for determining disease severity. Duration of hospital stay was significantly longer in children with LRTI (*P* \< 0.001) and co‐infection (*P* = 0.001). However, the length of hospitalization was not related to age, sex or pre‐existing condition. On the other hand, prolonged fever was associated with underlying disease (*P* = 0.026) and asthma (*P* = 0.016). Age, sex, diagnosis and co‐infection, including *M. pneumoniae*, were not related to the duration of fever.

Discussion {#ped12108-sec-0014}
==========

This study revealed that adenoviral infection accounted for a relatively high proportion (16.9%) of all respiratory virus infections in hospitalized children compared to the results of previous reports.[11](#ped12108-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#ped12108-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Other pathogens included RSV (48%), influenza (19%), and parainfluenza (16.1%). In our study, 81.3% of the adenoviral infections occurred in young children between 6 months and 5 years of age. Similar demographic features have been reported in other studies.[13](#ped12108-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#ped12108-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} According to Pereira\'s report, children aged 5 years had higher antibody positivity against adenovirus, and most infections happened in children younger than 5 years.[15](#ped12108-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Infants less than 6 months of age are known to have a neutralizing antibody by maternal transmission, which appears to be protective during the first 6 months of life. The frequency of infection was low in infants under 6 months of age; however, a severe case, such as encephalitis, as reported in this study, may occur. The male to female ratio was 1.6:1. The tendency for male predominance has been described in the literature concerning adenovirus infection, as well as in studies of other respiratory viruses.[16](#ped12108-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#ped12108-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#ped12108-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

We observed that more cases of adenoviral infectious disease occurred in 2007. Adenovirus was the most common in the spring and summer of 2007, but occurred throughout the year in other years examined in this study. It seems that adenovirus shows a seasonal variation, with sporadic epidemics. In Korea, small outbreaks of adenovirus infection were reported in the summer of 1995 and in the spring of 1996.[19](#ped12108-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} In a temperate climate, such as Korea, adenovirus infections are known to occur in the spring, early summer and winter.[20](#ped12108-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Our data showed similar findings, illustrating a slight tendency toward variations in the seasons in which adenovirus was detected more frequently.

In one study,[21](#ped12108-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} adenoviral diseases in children were characteristically accompanied by a high and persistent (mean 5.4 days) fever. Over one‐third of the children in our study showed a high fever despite the supportive treatment, and a prolonged fever (≥10 days) was found in 6.8% of cases. Larrañaga *et al*.[22](#ped12108-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} reported that 70% of hospitalized children with adenoviral infection had pneumonia, while our results revealed a significant proportion of patients (45.4%) with URTI. The prolonged fever associated with adenovirus infection highlights the primary cause for hospital treatment in patients with URTI. Also, many patients appeared to have gastrointestinal symptoms with hepatic involvement, as determined by a mild to high elevation of liver enzymes. Adenovirus was detected in the CSF of one infant who was diagnosed with encephalitis. According to our study, the clinical manifestation of adenovirus infection varied, with multiple organ involvement. Several studies have demonstrated that adenovirus is unique among the common respiratory viruses in that it can involve other organs, resulting in conjunctivitis, gastroenteritis, acute hemorrhagic cystitis and meningoencephalitis.[23](#ped12108-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#ped12108-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}

Although the white blood cell count was within the normal range in most patients (76.4%), elevated CRP and ESR levels were shown in 93.9% of all the patients. Elevated CRP and ESR levels are also generally thought to be related to bacterial infection, as they are inflammatory markers. Others have reported that adenoviral infection typically results in elevated ESR and CRP levels, unlike what is seen in other viral diseases.[25](#ped12108-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#ped12108-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, it is not surprising that many patients were initially treated with antibiotics. The clinical use of antigen detection tests is expected to make earlier diagnosis of adenoviral infection, and to reduce unnecessary treatment of antibiotics.

The relation to co‐infections has been reported by some authors. Korppi *et al*. reported that mixed infection was common (55%) in children with adenovirus infection, and bacterial co‐infection was demonstrated in 45% of patients.[27](#ped12108-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Another study noted that co‐infection with measles was a risk factor for mortality in the acute stage of adenovirus respiratory infections.[28](#ped12108-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} In our study, the most common cause of co‐infection was *M. pneumoniae*. We found no significant difference in disease severity between adenovirus‐infected patients with co‐infection and those without. When more than one pathogen is identified with adenovirus, it is difficult to determine whether it is true co‐infection because adenovirus can persist in the respiratory or gastrointestinal tract after active infection. Further study will be necessary to determine whether co‐infection can affect the disease course and prognosis.

There were several limitations to our study. First, the serotypes of adenovirus were not determined. Therefore, we were unable to make more refined observations regarding differences in age distributions, clinical characteristics and determinants of severity based on the serotypes. Second, nearly all the children received antibiotic treatment, and the judicious use of antibiotics and resistant development is becoming increasingly important in Korea. Finally, we did not test for human bocavirus, coronavirus, metapneumovirus, or aerobic bacteria; therefore, some co‐infections may have been overlooked.

In conclusion, our study contributes to critical epidemiological baseline on respiratory adenoviral infection in Korean children, and highlights the importance of adenovirus as a major cause of hospitalization. Adenovirus was more frequently detected in young children and was associated with significant morbidity. Prolonged fever was associated with URTI and necessity of hospitalization, as well as LRTI. Large‐scale investigation through a multicenter approach is required to determine the optimal monitoring and treatment strategies and to achieve a better understanding of the clinical course of adenoviral infection in children.
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